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H Genuine Imported
I Beers

Hi ABSOLUTELY PURE '

Wurzhurger Hofbrau
H and

I i Pilsner Genossenschqfts

I Brau
m Imported by August Luchow, New York,
M sole agent for the United States and Can- -

H ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

H i lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
City,-Utah- :

(The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
Mayer, Proprietor.

1 College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea-

gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

Reagan's 3ar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26
M West Second South.

I C. H. REILLEY
M ' Distributing agent for the state of Utah,
M I v111 supply direct from his cold storage
B ': promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
M above mentioned imported beers.

I j
Einb!ihed 1894 W. P. K1SER. Met.

HENRY WAGENER
BREWING
COMPANY

I

I! Lager Beer and Porter

IH J Special attention given to bottled beer for

HI family trade. Free delivery to

HI all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
I

PHONE 218

M

I Whisk Brooms
H That you can rely upon In all grades, at
H most reasonable prices consistent with qual--

Hl ity. Immense values this week In our 25c

HI leader; strongly made, fitted for the hardest
HI lit service.
Hfi "i Delivered anywhere.

M F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
Hi " The Never Subititutort "

H;

THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTESS

Is to have her social functions as brilliant and
sparkling as she can make them. The table of
today presents a dull appearance unless enlivened
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the
"Hall Mark" of gentility.

We are in our new store at No. 66 Upper
Main street, and invite our friends to inspect the
newest and prettiest things in fine china, glass-
ware and silverware.

Callaway, Hoock & Francis,
56 Upper Main street.

Ask tor

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

ai6-ai- 8 S State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

It would be a good idea for you to
get in your supply of

HUSLER'S
FLOUR

a week or two before the
Encampment.

Every CONTRACTOR
and Building Supply Firm
Will find our daily construction
bulletin invaluable.

ASK ABOUT IT

Inter-Mounta- in Press Clipping
Bureau, Commercial Club Bldg.

!

OEGINNING next Saturday,
July 17th, this storenvill close

at 1 p. m. every Saturday until
September 1st a logical day for

closing, as it gives our employes
the Saturday and Sunday week-en- d

holiday for rest and recreation.

Watch Saturday newspapers for "Walker's
Saturday Morning Specials"

ments and professional and political activities of
our marshals will be lifted and the white light of
honesty, sincerity and devotion to public trust
illume the dark corners of the federal building
in the vicinity of the marshal's ofllce and that
henceforth there will emanate therefrom the re-

freshingly, wholesome and stimulating odor so
distinctive always of Fussy Jimmy Anderson's
political presence.

Rah! for Smoot; rah! for the president; rah!
for Jimmy, Curly, Kinky, Red Top and the Hes-
sian.

Raw for everybody!

The crew from Belgium won the Henley re-

gatta from Cambridge by the narrowest kind of a
margin beat the Britishers by a Belgian hair, as
It were.

Despite the recent injury to his underpinning,
Hans Wagner is staying in the game by sheer
force of will. It's a clear case of Hans versus
feet.

The Aldrlch bill puts a duty of 50 per cent on
cigars, tobacco and snuff. It is now more of a
compliment than ever to be considered "up to
snuff."

When a Maine man first went to Panama,
and knew nothing of the Spanish language, the
only replies he got to qeustlons he asked of the
natives was no se (don't know) and manana
(tomorrow). Everywhere he went, to every ques-

tion he asked, It was no se and manana. Again
and again he heard them day after day and.
finally decided to ask no more questions. About
the third day in Panama he saw a funeral pro-

cession passing the hotel. "Whose funeral Is it?"
he asked of a man standing beside him. "No se."
"D n glad of it," he ejaculated, in disgust.
"And I hope that manana fellow will die to-

morrow.

After three years with Louis James, Wliir.am
C. Andrews will be in support of Norman Hackett
next season.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES.

The cool, dainty, tempting things being served
at luncheon, dinner, and later in the evening at
the Louvre, arc in exact accord with all demands
of the connoisseur during the summer season. We
serve daily the finest of everything in the market,
including genuine brook trout, bass, and sea foods,
especially shipped to this restaurant. We also
wish to call the attention of our patrons, both
local and transient, to the great variety of fruits
and vegetables now to be had, to our fine spring
chickens, ranch eggs, and every delicacy that
every city a:sil country market affords.

It is a good plan when motoring or at the re-

sorts to order your dinner or supper beforehand,
so that it will be ready for you and your party
upon your return to town. We serve a table
d'hote lunch and dinner, and an a la carte ser-
vice from morning till midnight.

THE LOUVRE RATHSKELLER,
E. L. Wille, Manager.


